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THE OREGON PRIJIARY ELECTION.
'

1

The Oregon Direct Primary election law lias again been vindicated by a
jjenoral victory over tho opponents of the law, Nearly all of the Direct
Primary candidates have boeen nomlntaod, and many of tho Statement No.

no Icgjalatlvo candidates havo won out.
Tho wlsd,om of the state contral committee In sending outsldo speakers

Into a strong Republican county like Marlon, and trying to defeat Repub-

licans who are upholding tho law must bo questioned. If too much of that
work la done tho party will be torn asunder.

Tho editor of this paper, who was a candidate for tho nomination for
governor annoupced everywhere on his campaign that he would support tho
candidates of his party after tho direct primary, and will do so. Ho will not

le found sulking In his tent ns has too often been the case with Oregon pol-

iticians. It is tho first duty of a man who seeks nomination at the hands
of a political organization to suppor tho successful candidate of his party,

That is what ho would expect if ho were the nominee, and ho should do as
lio would bo done by. That Is tho Golden Rule of American politics, and
the candidate who violates that rule cannot expect to bo successful in tho
great game of political leadorshlo. I shall play tho game according to tho
rules.

Holding tho Direct Primary election on Saturday afternoon reduced the
number of votes cast by nearly orie-hal- f. It was tho busiest part of the
busiest' day of the week. Tho polls should havo been open from 7 a. m.

until 7 r. m.. Instead of from noon to 7 p. m. Neither business men not
employes In business houses can pet away to vote on Saturday afternoon.
That Is the tlmo when country people aro in tho towns doing tholr trading
Cor tho whole week. Tho Primary oloctlon should be held on Monday or
Thursday, so that tho voto can bo counted and mado known without waiting
over Sunday.

Tho alphabetical featurer of the Direct Primary law has again proven a
uourco of strength to somo Many men will ?wo tholr nomina-

tion to tho fact that their name begin with one of tho letters In tho llrst
half of tho nlplnbet. This feature of the law works a hardship on somo
good men. A man might bo a perfect nss In every respect, but his name
would havo to bo spelled with a capital letter In tho Direct Primary ballot,
and that would make him n statesnnn by tho votes of persons not ac-

quainted with his bray. Tho law needs amendment In this foaturo.

Tho editor of .this nowspapor Is vory woll satisfied with tho oiitcomo of
tho campaign In tho Direct Primary olectlon Just held. ' It has boon a cam-

paign for principles, so far as this nowspapor Is concorned, against mis-

representation and vituporatlon against tho, oditor of this papor proceeding
from those who foared his success. His nttltudo against all special prlvl-log- o

and for tho rights of tho common pooplo mado him the mark for at-

tack for tho macltlno organs, tho bonollelnrios of graft and tho protectors

of spoclal privileges. Tho votes cast for Col. liofor woro cast by men of
principle, for principle nnd against nil that could bo published by thoso
who tromblo lost ho should succeed. That voto Is a voto of honor to any
mnn, nnd Tho Capital Journnl Is proud of It.

Col. Hofor benmo n candldato on potltlon of citizens who bollovcd In

lilm. Ho nindo his own campaign nnd was never nceusocj of being any,

innn's candldato. Ho paid his own campaign expenses, and conducted his
own meetings.

With tho entlro machinery of tho party, and tho party press agalnBt
him, with no combination working for him, holding nil his nicotines alono,
introduced at nono of tho Portland mootlugs held by county candidates,
backed by no commlttoo or loader of any faction of tho party, his voto Is

u tiorsonal one?. Men voted for him becauso they boliovod In tho principles
ho advocated, nnd ho mndo his fight nlono nnd singlo-hnndc- d. Ho realized
that ho would rocelvo no support from any Portlnnd rowspapor, but tho
Gorman Press, and tho loyalty of tho Gorman votors has boon proven In

his bohnlf. Ho was attacked In tho prohibition press and represented as
unfit to bo outsldo tho ponitentlary, nnd yot his voto Is a rospectablo one

from all ovor tho states

Col. Hofor nindo a squaro light fororganlzod labor and nn olght-hou- r

day. Ho Is an omployor of union labor, and pays tho scalo on an olght-ho- ur

day, believes tho tlmo will como when all laborers will got an eight-ho- ur

day, and will earn good monoy for tholr employers. Ho spoko
agnlnBt stnto-wld- o prohibition and a stringent Sunday law, and for homo
rulo for cities nnd for tho plain rights of tho common pooplo. Tho votes ho

got nro votes for prlnclplos that will enduro tho test of tlmo and exper-

ience
,

t3oI. Hofor nindo Ills fight squaro to tho people, for tho producers and

tho laboring clnss. Ho appealed to no church, no'fratornal order, no claBS

or Interests. Nowspapors woro not hlrod to support him, and ho paid no
money to newspapers to boost for him. Ho spont no money for liquors or
cigars. Every voto cast for him was cast for principle nnrt'not becauso ho
belonged to this fraternal order or that. Ho fought stato-wld- o prohibition

and for Homo Itulo of cities bocnuso ho bolloves tho first would bo a blow
.to good ordor, and tho latter is tho lnhoront right of cities to use tholr
pollco power to rogulnto and control vlco nnd moral probloms hot others

tako tho responsibility of deceiving tho peoplo on thoso mnttors. He got

no votes by misrepresentation.

How Good Nows Spreads.

"I nm 70 yoaia old and travel
most of tho tlmo." wrltos B. P. To..
Bon, of ElUabothtown, Ky. "Every-

where teo I rocommond Eloctno
Blttora because I own my oxcolltmt
noaltn nnd vitality to thorn. Thoy
effect a euro overy tlmo," They
never fall to tono the Btoruach, reg-

ulate tho kldueys und bowels atlm-tulat- o

tho liver, Invigorate tho norvea
nnd purify tho blood. Thoy work
wondora for weak, run-dow- n men
:and women, rostorlug atrongth, vig-

or and health that'a a dally Joy.

Try them. Only BOc. Satisfaction
la positively guaranteed by J. O.

Perry.
n

Tho man who soils nil the cronm,

nnd feeds his family aklm-mll- k,

ought to bo compelled to llaton with-

out recess to tho next session of
congress.

i Capital National Bank l
Capital $iuu,uuu
Oldest National Bank in

Marten County.
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II. Albwt. Prea.
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Geo. F Kodgera.

UNION(4fenLABED

'GRAY HAIRS BANISHED.

, Tho old Idea of mine sago for darken
log tho hair Is again coming In vogue.
Our grandmothers used to have dark,
glossy hair at tho ago of sevcnty-Uvf- ,

while our mothers have white hair befora
they aro fifty. Our grandmothers used
to mnko a "sage tea" and apply It to
their hair. Tho tea made their hair soft
and glossy and gradually restored the
natural color. Ono objection to using
such a preparation was the trouble of
waking It, especially as It had to be
mode every two or threo dy s on account
of It aourlng quickly. This objection has
been overcome and by asking almost
any first-clas- s druggist for Wyeth'a Sago
and Sulphur tho public can got a su-

perior preparation of sage, with tho ad-

mixture of sulphur, another valuable rem-
edy for' hair and scalp troubles. Dally
uso of this preparation will not only
quickly reatoro tho color of tho hair but
will also stop the hair from falling out
and'moke it grow. It Is sold by all
druggists for 50c and $1.00 a bottle, or
Is eut direct by tho AVyeth Chemical
Company, 71 Cortlamlt St., Now York
City, upon receipt of price, v

4. w. I'KUUV.
o

Two ui'B nodded to t.i'l n quarrel
but ono stop It.

Stubborn as Mules
ire liver and bowels aomotlmoa,
leom to balk without cause. Then
there's trouble Ixmw of Appetite --

Indigestion, Nervousness, Despond-Htioy- .

Headache. But such troubles
Uy before Dr K'tiK's Now Life Pills,
the world's beat Stomach and l.lvor
remedy. So easy. 26a at J. C, Per
7' . 11 j

f ntT A1 anVnXAT., flALKM, , ORKGON.. MONPAr, 8RPTKJDJER 20, 1D1Q.

RICH ORE

FOUND IN

THE SCOTIA

fixe body of quart
spangled with ,free gold,
and with it an immexhk
body of iron sulphide al-
so rich in gold. .

Some of tMe finest oro ever
brought to the city 1b on exhibition
at "Barr's Jewelry storo, It coming
from tho mines of the Scotia devel
opment company near Rlddell. Tho
larger portion of tho ore Is a lino
grained iron sulphide of the pyrlte
form. This the assays show to be
very rich in gold and to carry a
small amount of platinum from half
an ounce to nn ounce, though this is
of tho valuo of from 16 to ? 20 por
ton of oro. In connection with tho
sulphide is a body of gray quartz
spotted with manganese, that la
spangled with free gold and-wi- ll run
up Into tho thousands of dollars per
ton. The ore body Is large, fs cut
at pretty good depth and shows
every Indication of a strong perma-
nent nnd vory rich vein In fact, a
big mine. It Is tho richest ore from
a big vein, ever brought In to lv
city and It certainly looks ns though
those who put their money Into It,
will live on Easy street on tho cor-

ner lots hereafter. The writer has
for years maintained that Southern
Oregon would some day show up n

mlno that would equal the world's
best, and with tho now showing of
the Scotia, and that of tho Oriole,
both with big bodies of ore, It looks
ns tlfdugh the prediction Is about '
ue vermea,

HACK HAN

TitUV

Murdered

its enemy

FRANK JUL! EX, A HOMESTEAD
ER, KILLED RY MAFIX

HE GAVE INFORMA-
TION AGAINST ONE OF THEIR
GANG.

I UNITED l'llEHH LCtMEl) WlIlK.l

Victoria, B. C, Sept. 2C. Tho
body of Frnnk Julicn, a homestead
er and employe of the Dominion
govornnient secret service, was
found in tho thick underbriiBh near
Itovolstoko lato Saturu.ty night, tho
work of tho Black Hand which has
silently but rolentless'y been on his
trail for years bent only In wreaking
Its vongeanco nfter threo failures
In tho killing of Julian tho criminal

rgaulzatlou removea from Its path
no of tho stnunchest allies, tho Brit

ish Columbia pollco havo ovor had
in tho long standing war against the
Malla. Jullon's unofficial identifica-
tion with tho pollco dated from a
ear back when his son-in-la- w was

all but murdorcd by tho Tuscan
rlgnuds. Ho displayod real detec- -

,vo skill In following the trail, final- -

' landing tho criminals nt Calgary,
hero thoy were glvon 10 years Im

prisonment. From that day ho was
marked man. Ho constantly recog- -

nnd they through Imposing
his friendliness comprn'trlots in
hard luck. Italians uf
work appealed him. IIq grub-stako- d

them nnd they volunteered
help him clearing a plot ot

laud he had acquired. Ho led
way tho fresh trail nnd

Terrible .Suffer.mgfnr pniinTrn
AM Ovor Baby's Body. Ul" UUUI1 1Eczoma

"When rrfV baby was four" months
old his face broke out with ec2oma,
and at months age, his face,
hands and arms were In a dreadful
state. The eczema spread all over his
body. We had to put a mask or,cloth
over his face nnd tie his hands.
Finally we gave him Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

and In a few months he was en'
tlrely cured. Today he Is a healthy
boy." Mrs. Inez Lewis, Daring, Maine.

Hood's Sarsaparllla cures blood dis-
eases .and builds up the system.

Get It today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

ently tho executioners following be'
hind, crushed In his skull with thelr--
axes.

Ho has voluntarily assisted In tho
pursuit of Black Hand members
showing themselves In Rossland,
Revelstoke and Trail.

The provincial police, with Plnk- -
erton assistants, are now inaugurate
lng a campaign of vengeance. Jullen
leaves a widow and a family of sev
en children.

GOTHAM IS

L TRAP

SAYS VERA

FITCH GIRL WHO ATTEMPTED
SUICIDE WHILE DESPONDENT,
TELLS OF OFFERS OF HELP,
HUT ALWAYS WITH AN UL-

TERIOR 'MOTIVE.

UNITED rnE8S U018JCC IT I KB. 1

New York, Sept. 26. "Gotham Is
a girl trap," says Vera Fitch, the
beautiful Oakland, California, girl
who attempted suicide in the Hotel
Astor August 29 because says
she could not attain literary success
in New York and remnln true to her-
self.

It drives me mad to think the
way some men prey upon lnnoqent
girls and the same time are re-

spected," Miss Fitch said today. 'I
was sickened by wickedness
ft all. Everywhere I went it was
tho same. Men offered mo assist-
ance In apparent sincerity and al-

ways it was for tho same, purpose.
I say this thnt other girls who aro
now or will be beset in, tho same
way that I was may take warning.'

Fitch she Is friends keep
it nas me

was the hope that sho would be born
again cleaner world that led her
to attempt suicide.

SOCIETY WOMAN

HAD JEWELRY

IN HER STOCKING

UNITED PBESS WIBB.I

Now York, Sept. 26 Food for
gossip is being supplied the

smart set of Philadelphia today by
ofllclals of tho customs service,
aro Investigating an alleged attempt
at smuggling by Mrs. Philip N. Aron-so- n.

discovery of an empty
jewel caso by tho Inspectors lpd to a
search, which, It is reported, resulted
In finding several thousand dollars'
worth of jewelry the stocking of
tho Philadelphia society leader.

Mrs. Aronson and her husband ar
rived the steamer Baltic.

Two Method;? One Itesult
"'Oreon Ooods" man pretends

his porll nnd on tho last chaso to soil his victim what he waats, out
quietly romurked to tho police when I gives something instead.
tho Inttor endeavored to dlscourago uses his per
him; tuaslve Dowers to induce his victim

"Hotter lot ho help while I can, to accept what ho Coos not for.
thoy'ro bound to got me tlmo," Bach uses a different method, but
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Threo out
to

to In
tho

over appar- -

sixteen of

up

she

of

at

the of

spicy

In

on

tbe result Is the same. No reputable
merchant offer you a substitute
when you call for a standard adver-
tised article. Patronize home ad-

vertisers.
o

Don't give up tho ship, especially
If It Is a courtship.

IF THE COST OF LIVING CONTINUES TO ADVANCE.

Rshsa In 8t. Pionetr Prats.

YOUNG GIRL

BY WIRELESS

San Diego, Cal.,
lowing a courtshfp

Sept. 26'. Fol
by wireless 15- -

year-ol- d Kitty Miles, of Phoenix, !s
In charge of Pollco Matron Chambers
today pending her marriage to H. It
Mooro, 24, wireless oporator on the
torpedo boat destroyer Perry.

Miss Miles eloped from LosAngeles
with Moore and came to San Diego

brother followed her to San Diego
and caused Moore and his sister to' be
taken t6 police headquarters. At tho
end of an hour's conference ho told
the pblico he had consented to their
marriage.

OHIO RANKERS
VISITING THE COAST

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 26. A party
of Ohio bankers and their families,
numbering 132, arrived In Seattle
today and visit Tacoma and
Portland before departing for Oak-
land, whore thoy attend the Na
tional Banking convention to be
held October 5 to 7. The visitors
were tendered a luncheon at the
Country club today and will leave
Seattle tonight on a special train.

TUMOR OF

YfiK0WTH

Removed by Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound

Holly Snrincs. Miss." "Words are
inadequate lor me to express what

yourwoniterlulnied- -

lcines have done for
me. The doctors said
1 had n tumor, and 1
nan an operation,
but was soon as bad
againasever.I wrote
toyouforadviee.and
began to take "Lydia
E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound
as-yo- u told me to
cio. l am giau to
say that now I look

Miss says a Arm be- - and feel so well that my
liever In reincarnation and that dicing mo wnai neireu so

In a
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who

Tho
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call
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will

Paul

Her

will

will

much, and I gladly recommend your
vegetable t. oinpounu." jmhs.m illikEmvAitDs, Holly Springs, Miss.

One of the greatest triumphs of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound is the conquering df woman's
dread enemy tumor. If you have
mysterious pains,intIamnmtion, ulcera-
tion or displacement, don't wait for
time to confirm your fears and go
through the horror? of a hospital opera-
tion, but try Ly" E. Pinkham's Vege-
table compound at once.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, has been thestandard remedy
for female ills, and such unquestion-
able testimony as the above proves the
valuo of this famous remedy, and
should give everyone confidence.

If yon would like special ndvlco
nbout your enso write a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Pinklmin, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free,
and always helpful.

Phone 47
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This Watch
No wonder I On route or route,

it gives tbem time to of
Promptness in delivery for

record promot'on, so
such an timekeeper be
favorite? i

Every mail ought to own one I

can affect Its accuracy.
No tar or iolt will chance Its even running.

lp
dampness can into the works.

It all the features any carrier
It is sold at moderate price.

Elgin Watch
G. WHEELER MODEL

18 Size
are some its strong points 1 17 Jewels, which protect all pivots

from Compcnsattnrj Balance which automatically adjusts to
temperature changes. Micrometric Regulator, which cannot be
dentally moved. Strong, tested mainspring, rigtd construction, plain dial,
sturdy, handsome cases. Every watch Is cased and adjusted at the factory,
and is guaranteed against all defects.

At the end your next trip, go to jeweler and ask him to show
this fine He will gladly explain iti distinguishing features.

Movement alone costs S17.
In Filled Gold Cues, J 10 and In Solid Cold Cases, SCO and

rnan and woman to pwn'an, Elgin watch. There many
models, priced according to case and 'works', all fully guaranteed. They re
sold by jewelers everywhere.

ELGIN NATIONAL WATCH CO., Elflln. Illinois.

Broke World's Record.

rilKSS LBAHUD WIUB.I

Narbeth, Pa., Sept. 24. Sixteen
and four-fift- seconds wero clipped
from the world's record for ten
miles by Ralph DePalma hero today.
DoPalma drove his racer over
distance minutes 31 seconds.
The former record was 8:48.

o

Your complexion as your
temper rendered miserable by
disordered liver. By taking Cham-- ,
berlaln's Stomach and Liver Tablets
you can improve both. uy
dealers

rural city
the right the fraction

a second. counts
aclean and why shouldn't

accurate, reliable a

carrier No
weather condition!

No get

combines good
needs and a

M.

Here
wear.

the nearest
you watch.

The

Every ought

the

J, Ml.

Most
in "the

Now Is tho Time to Continence.
Your kidney trouble may bo of

long standing, It may be cither acute
or chronic, but whatever it Is Fo-
ley's Kidney Remedy will aid you
to get rid of It quickly and restore
your natural health and vigor.
"One botle of .Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy made me wall," said J. Sibbull
of Grand View, Wis. It will cure
ydur kidney and bladder disease,
and restore your natural strength
and vigor. Commence taking it
and more vigorous than before,
now. Red Cross Pharmacy, H. Jer-ma- n,

prop.

Try a Journal Wnnt ad.

Portland's Popular Fire-Pro- of

Hotel

THE OREGON
The House of Comfort Combined

With Elegance
Our Rathskeller Grjll- - finest dining service in
city, with Hawaiian .Korcleslraifrom 6 to 12

perfectly furnished,
modern hostelry
Northwest

rnoderate
metropolis of tne

WRIGHT & DICKINSON HOTEL
OwneisandManagers.

Also Operafihrj Seattle Hotel, Seattle.

Gent's

priced,

CO.

READY-MAD- E

Clothing
Versus

Custom Clothing
Not many years ago a ready-mad- e suit could be dis-

tinguished from one made to measure "a mile off."

But brains and money can do wonders, and the suits

we offer from

$10 to $30
would do credit to the best tailor In town It's the
kind of clothing that gives a man the reputation of

denllng with high priced tailors, yet It costs you no

more than the ordinary tailors. Goodness In cloth,

make, style, fit and finish is crowding a hfnn nf cnmi.

ness into a suit of 'clothes, but our suits aro Just

crowded with these, things, and added to them Is an-

other good point

THE LOWNESS OF PRICE

G. W. JOHNSON , & CO.
Furnishings 141 Commercial Street


